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Exide Industries to invest t6,000 cr
in Lithiurn-ion cell unit in Karn ataka

l'
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Automorir.e and industrial
bartery maker, Exide Intius-
tries, is looking to invest
around t6,000 crore ttl set up a
1 2 gigairan-hour Lithium-ion
cell manuJacn-ring Lrnit in
Karnataka ot'er the next 8*10
years. The first phase ot' the
plant (6 gigarvatt-hour), u.hich
is expected to be completed in
:he r,.rxt l--.r0 months, is

likeli, t-o entail an inrestment
of around t4,00t) crore.

According to Subir
Chakraborry, IID and CEO,
Lride, constmction work on
the project is likely ro com-
mence shonlv and the frst
phase will be completed in the
nert 27-30 mcnths. The firnd-
ing for rh,: y"oje,t -,".alr.r1,l

mainlvcon-re irom internal ac-
cruais.

'1Ve are a ,lebt-t1'ee com-
pany arrd have sufficient re-
senes. So rve lvili look at in-
tern'al accruals (to {hnd the

Subir Chakraborty,
MD and CEO, Exide

pro.iect) and some bridge loan
facilities from banks as and
when required," Chalraborw
told media post the coinpanf s

annual generai rneeting on
Thursday.

TNEUPWITH$VOLT
Under Lxide Energv" Solutions
l,td, the .cmpan-lr is settng up
the Li-Ion cell manufacturing
trciJin'spread cver 90 acres in
i{amataka.

It has entered into a mriiti-
1,ear technical collaboration
agreernent with SVOLT En'

ergy Technology Co Ltd.'
(SVOLT), a global technoiogy
company that makes and de-
velops Lithium-ion batteries
and battery systems for EVs
andforenergystorage.

As part of the agreemeng
SVOLT is providing Exide an
irrevocable right andlicenceto
use, exploit, and commercial-
isd necessary technolog, arid
knowhow owned by them for
Li-Ion cell manufacnring in
India- SVOLT is also providing
the requisite support required
for settingup a new manufac-
turingplant on a turnkeybasis.
"Once the first phase is ready,
we will look at rampingupthe
secondphase,"he said.

"It is difficult to say what
percentage of the business
Lithium-ion can comprise (in
the f;ture) as the lead acid
business will also be growing.
But once *re plant becomes
fullyfunctional, it has *re p+
tential to generate t10,000-
12,000 crore," Chahaborry
said.
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